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You can hardly find a home
without its Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Parents what-
it does for children breaks

Cherry
Pectoralu-

p a cold in a single night
wards off bronchitis
pneumonia Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it on hand-

The best medicine can buy
is Cherry Pectoral For the coughs of
children nothing could possibly better

JACOB SHULL Saratoga Ind
2SC50CP100
All drtieei ts

J C ATER CO
Lowell Mass

Throat LungsA-
yers Pills aid the Cherry

in breaking up a cold

The Free Seed Humbug
The annual distribution of free seeds

front the Department of Agriculture
through the Senators and members-

of the House of Representatives has
begun We have seen some of tile
pacKases sent to persons in this state
They contain 4 packets of the most
common varieties such as beet
oeorgia collard lettuce yellow Dan
vcrs onion and DloriUa favorite
watermelon The packets are 110

larger Ulan tile usual t cent packet
101 sale at any seen store anil the
varieties are the most common 011 the
use x rouauly not one packet 111 a
nuiivitea is ever piaiiteu iOC v ougtess-

iiiuu go Oil Uyiiig to uriue the voters
ot me country wiui a quarters worth
OL oruiiiury yarueu seeu it vouiil
ue just as reasonable lor tuem to give
me OUHS cues a new hat or a new
paw oi shoes ji course it would cost
mote alia Like iiou uealeu and hat
iuis vouiu oujuci Out Hat or thai
Like seeusincu also ouject out no one

lia s tiny attention to them
jue oijiimi luea m starting the

uisuiuuuoii was a good one that
as 10 iiuu and introduce new gnu

tuiuuuiu oxjccies Uiat are not ill
in tills couuuy j iitue 01

IIIIA is sun uuiiij done aim 111 this
ii sonic cry useiui plants have

utoiiynt iiito general cultivation
sue agricultural press has ueuii-

jiQiiiiii was uulruuuus irauu jor many
UUL so lar With uut little suc-

cess oo lung a tne voters accept
uiesu sccas without protest just t o

long win me congressmen continue
io suiiu them out

Luc Mural JNUW Yorker prints an
item on the suoject which is very

a oirouj a business protest as we
hate reaii is taut Sent to resiUemx-
vOt se cit oy leading seousuiuu
against the tree seed ulstributiou
Congress vas singled out the one
nosiness ot seen selling for public iu-

leriereiice fceedsiiieii have 20000-
m o invested in honorable business yet

ul postage ioouuooo packets of very
orumary ticeus isowhere else on the
lace ot the civilized earth the
Government go out of its way to inter
fere with a single line of legitimate
commerce It is said that this Govern
ments distribution includes more
small packets than are annually sold
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by all the seedsmen in the country
This business class legislation of
the worst sort and the seedsmen do
well to go direct to the President who
is a record as calling for a square
deal This is the way they talk to
him

We respectfully urge Mir Presf
dent that you may see fit to incorpo-
rate in your next annual message a
paragraph disapproving of the free
seed distribution as has been pursued
for some years past and to

that the intent of the original
Act be alone the future
intent being the procuring from for-
eign parts seeds and roots of plants
heretofore iinintroduced and as
are believed would flourish on our
plains in our valleys and on our
niomvtains and thus diversify the

agricultural and horticultural produc-
tion of the nation

There seems to be little use in ex-

pecting Congress to stop this petty
graft The President is on record-

as opposed to the principle of it and
relief must conic from him 4

Injustices of Point System as
Worked at the Fair

The editor of the Manatee Record
criticizes the action of the judges ai
the Tampa Fair quite vigorously W
quote the article and you can decide
for yourselves whether it is justifiable
or not

In the beginning let us state that
this article is not a wail because
Manatee county was not awarded the
first or even the second prize at the
State Fair although we will admit
she would have stood at least a
better show had the point system of
judging the exhibits been carried out
to its fullness and completeness

But it wasnt and thereby hangs
our kick

The point system of judging exhibits
is unquestionably a fair wiled
properly carried out but when improp-
erly and only partially carried out
it works a hardship and toes great
injustice to a number of counties
However do not understand us to con-
demn the system because it was im-
properly carried out at the State Fair

Under the point system 10 points
were allowed for the best exhibit of
citrus fruits vegetables agriculture
and horticulture This was all right-
a each display was classified under a
general head each embracing the
several items properly coming under
its heading as citrus fruits embraced
oranges lemons grapefruit etc and
agriculture embraced cotton corn oats
and all other cereals This was fair
and honest to all no one could kick
on this But when the general head-
ing of agriculture was invaded and 10
points each allowed for cotton and
cereals making a total of 30 points
for agriculture as against 10 for horti-
culture or citrus fruits a grave in-

justice was done the citrus fruit coun-
ties one of whom we are which-
If the classified general headings were
to be gone behind why in the name
of reason and justice were all not
treated alike and under the citrus
fruit heading 10 points each given for
oranges and grapefruit This would
have evened up citrus fruits equal
with agriculture But for some reason
it was not done and unless the matter
is straightened up we fear the next
state fair will be short on citrus fruit
counties

Again no points were allowed for
decorations or arrangements The

Tampa Times says this is as it should
be as the awards should be made on
actual products This sounds good
and at lirst blush will be readily ac-

cepted but will it bear investigation-
We think not The decorations and
arrangements at the state fair were
second only to the exhibits Many
counties spent hundreds of dollars In
beautifying their exhibit space Cut
out all consideration of decorations
and youll have a fair of piled uii
products in a barren hall Of course
pride would make the several counties
arrange their displays as tastily as
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Florida
Fruit ExchangeA-
s the Florida Fruit Exchange will

not open for business this year we
the few York agents of the Exchange
solicit the direct consignments of all
growers and shippers whether mem
bers not All oranges will be sold
on arrival at auction as before top
market value guaranteed and direct
remittance the day after the sale
The same satisfaction will be given-
as of old and if the next crop

the revival of the Exchange
who ship us this season need

make no change 35 years selling
green fruit at auction hero under the
same firm name warrants our claim
to tile united support of the
Commission 8 per cent Stencils fur-
nished on application to the following

Agents ploridaf Fruit Exchange-
DIX WILKINS

9 East Lombard Street Baltimore
Md

EDWARD ROBERTS
220 222 Dock Street Philadelphia
Pa

SGOBEL fc DAY
West Street New York

II HARRIS CO
227 State Street Boston Mass

Reference Geo II Fairbanks
Fla President Florida

Fruit Exchange A il
Fla Genearl Manager Florida

Fruit Exchange
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300000000 IN POULTRY-

Do you know that the Governn at censu
f 1900 gives the value of the po ptxluc-

cd in that year at very nearl 00000000

POULTRY 20th
Century Poultry

U absolutely indispensable to every one in-

terested in chickens whether they be
poultry rates or

a few hens It is without any ques
tion the foremost poultry monthly In
country and readers of its articles on bred

chickens and their better careand keeping
hive come to realize that it is a plain truth
that theres money in a he

has regularly from 36 to 9fi

Is beautifully illustrated best writers

Regular Subscription Price SOc
I t

SIECIAL OFFER If chickens
m them we will

send you Poultry Succerf for for in-

trnductiorC End send IfrteVio Urge1 illUs
iraied poultry book or3
trial only 10 cents stamps accepted Sample
copy free today

i CP if
Dept 141 l O

Buuded and Grafted
Mulgoba Mangoes-

J

Imported from India absolutely
fibre PotBrown i250 each iLargcst aa
sortment of Citrons In the United States

Also Citrus stock Address i i
JOHN W BEACH

WesfPalrri BdacH
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Magazine

begin-
ners

POULTRY
SUCCESS pages
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The Burr
A FOR HOISTiNGH-

eavy Weight about Barns Farm
or Warhouse

ONE MAN CAN DO THE WORK OF HOUR

UStlJ AS A V1KK SlKVUJlltK

PRINCIPLE on which the Burr Lift
is ui altogether new departure

from anything iretofore devised in this
line the locking being u ne by the positive

of a load on a lever the most powerful and
unfailing of the elementary mechanical princi
ples It excels in every particular any similar de
vice on the market and is the only rope block
made that will do the same work as the differ
ential chain block Its advantages over the
chain block are obvious and need no comment

We have made arrangements with the man
agement of the Burr Steel Safety Lifts so that
we can furnish any one of the blocks at their
list price and include a years subscription to
the Agriculturist

PRICE LIST
No 5 For 38in rope Weight 4 Ibs capacity 800 Ibs 3W
No 12in rope Weight Wi Ibs capacity 1600 lbs ooW

No 5For 68in rope Weight 11 lbs capacity 2000 lbs iuu
No 6 For 34in rope Weight 17 Ibs capacity 2500 Ibs SM
No VA For 12in rope Weight 10 lbs capacty 3000 Ibs 10 t

No 6H For 58in rope Weight 20 lbs capacity 35000 Ibs lW
No 6J4 For 34in rope Weight 28 lbs capacity 6000 lbs 1 IMI

The above prices and weights include lower block No

O Painter Publishing Co
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Showing No4 5 and 6 Lifts
Strung and ready for use
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possible but wipe out all consideration
of decorations and what will he the
incentive to decorate Just as well
take your exhibit up and dump it
down in a pile as under this idea it
would get you just as much This
would be a pretty state of affairs and

would successfully kill the state fair
in one year

Carry the point system out honestly
and fairly and add at least 10 points
for decorations and tire state fair will
be a permanent institution hut con-
tinue the fair as this year and you
will kill it too dead to bury

¬


